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Electron ionization and thermospray were used in conjunction with tandem mass spectrome- 
try methods to identify trichloromethyl/C-phenyl-N-tert-butyl nitrone (PBN) spin adducts 
produced in rat liver microsomal dispersions that had been treated with reduced nicoti- 
namide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH)-generating system and BrCC13 (or CC14). 
In the identification of PBN spin adducts, a scan of precursors of m/z 57 was utilized to 
confirm the presence of PBN spin adducts, because PBN spin adducts produce m/z 57 from 
tert-butyl as a characteristic fragment. Use of deuterated PBN (PBN-d 9 deuterated at tert- 
butyl; PBN-d14 deuterated at both phenyl and tert-butyl) improved the recognition of PBN 
adducts in mixtures by precursor ion scans, because m/z 66 (which corresponds to the 
deuterated tert-butyl group) is characteristic and, unlike m/z 57, it is not a common 
fragment for any other compounds. Two new PBN spin adducts that were not detected 
before by electron paramagnetic resonance or mass spectrometry were identified by these 
methods for the first time. (] Am Soc Mass Spectrom 1995, 6, 847-853) 
S 
pin-trapping has proved to be very useful for 
detecting short-lived radicals in chemical [1, 2] 
and biological systems [3-6]. With the spin-trap- 
ping electron paramagnetic resonance technique (ST- 
EPR), determination of the spin adduct structures has 
been based mainly on the hyperfine splitting (hfs) 
pattern of the electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) 
spectra. In many cases, however, the structures of 
these spin adducts are difficult to determine based on 
their EPR spectra lone, because the hfs is often insen- 
sitive to the molecular structure of the spin-trapped 
radicals; for example, C-phenyl-N-tert-butyl nitrone 
(PBN)-trapped carbon centered radicals all show six- 
line patterns with only small differences in hfs [7]. 
Therefore EPR spectroscopy often is not sufficiently 
definitive to identify the structure of some free radi- 
cals, especially when unknown spin adducts are pro- 
duced [8]. 
A combination of the mass spectrometric technique 
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with ST-EPR is being developed to characterize the 
structures of free radicals involved in a variety of 
chemical and biochemical reactions [9-18]. Direct probe 
electron ionization (EI) mass spectrometry has been 
used to confirm the structures of the carbon radical 
adducts of C-(4-pyridyl-l-oxide)-N-tert-butyl nitrone 
(4-POBN) [14] formed in the metabolism of alkyl 
hydrazines in rat liver microsomal dispersions. The 
same method was used to detect he phenyl adduct of 
5,5-dimethyl-l-pyroline-N-oxide (DMPO) in the oxida- 
tion of phenylhydrazine and in the phenylhydrazine- 
induced hemolysis of red blood cells [16, 18]. The 
structure of the hydrazyl PBN adduct formed during 
microsomal metabolism of hydrazine [10] also was 
investigated by using probe mass spectrometry. 
Analysis by gas chromatography mass spectrometry 
(GC-MS) of derivatized spin adducts was reported by 
Abe and co-workers [13, 15]. They demonstrated that 
unstable spin adducts of PBN and 4-POBN may be 
derivatized by silylation to produce more thermally 
stable and volatile compounds for GC-MS. Mikami 
et al. [12] reported GC-MS for spin adducts of PBN 
and nitrosodurene formed from trapping radicals dur- 
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ing the ultraviolet (UV) irradiation of the pesticide 
fenvalerate. Janzen et al. [11] demonstrated the use of 
GC-MS for the analysis of a series of alkyl spin adducts 
of PBN produced by Grignard addition to the nitrone 
followed by oxidation of the resulting hydroxylamine. 
They also studied the reaction of an aminoxyl and the 
corresponding hydroxylamine with silylation agents 
by GC-MS [9]. To improve the recognition of PBN 
adducts in mixtures, deuterated PBN has been used in 
the GC-MS analysis of spin-trapping products from the 
in vitro rat liver microsomal metabolism of halothane 
[19] and both in vivo and in vitro metabolism of 
carbon tetrachloride [20, 21]. 
Some radical adducts, however, are stable only in 
solution. High-performance liquid chromatography 
(HPLC) mass spectrometry offers the advantage of 
keeping the radicals in solution at least until they enter 
the ion source. Tomer and co-workers [22-26] devel- 
oped a technique for the identification of radical 
adducts in which HPLC/EPR and liquid chromatogra- 
phy thermospray mass spectrometry (LC/TS-MS) or 
liquid chromatography electrospray ionization mass 
spectrometry (LC/ESI-MS) were performed under 
identical HPLC conditions. In their HPLC/EPR sys- 
tem, in addition to an UV detector, the EPR spectrome- 
ter was used to determine which peaks in the HPLC 
elution profile were EPR active [27-30]. Because both 
HPLC/EPR/ESI-MS [22, 23, 25] and HPLC/EPR/TS- 
MS [22] utilize mild ionization techniques, ions of 
these intact radical species can be observed. By com- 
bining HPLC/EPR with TS, the DMPO adducts of 
hydroxymethyl, 1-hydroxyethyl, and hydroxyl radicals 
were observed [22]. By coupling HPLC/EPR with ESI, 
the spin-trapped radical adducts, which include 
phenyl, 2-, 3-, and 4-chlorophenyl and 2-bromophenyl 
radicals trapped with 4-POBN, and phenyl radicals 
trapped with 2-methyl-2-nitrosopropane (MNP), PBN, 
and DMPO were determined [25]. Subsequently, Tomer 
and coworkers [23] studied the enzymatically gener- 
ated radicals of linoleic, linolenic, and arachidonic acid, 
trapped with nitrosobenzene and MNP. Pentyl and 
pentenyl radicals trapped with 4-POBN were detected 
by HPLC/EPR-MS in the reaction mixture of soybean 
lipoxygenase with linoleic, linolenic and arachidonic 
acid [26]. In addition, they detected ethyl and pentyl 
radicals by HPLC/EPR by using 4-POBN in rat liver 
microsomal dispersions treated with adenosine 5'-di- 
phosphate (ADP), reduced nicotinamide adenine dinu- 
cleotide phosphate (NADPH), and ferric chloride [31]. 
On the basis of LC-MS data in conjunction with the 
HPLC/EPR data, they determined that the structure of 
the carbon-centered radical from linoleic acid was 
12,13-epoxylinoleic a id radical [23]. Janzen et al. [32] 
also have reported the mass spectra of radical adducts 
that use LC/TS-MS. In this study mixed double spin 
adducts were detected for the first time. 
Trichloromethyl free radicals (.CC13) have been de- 
tected by the spin-trapping method in rat liver when 
the animal is subjected to CC14 or when rat liver 
microsomes are treated with NADPH and CCI 4 
[33-42]. With the use of HPLC and/or GC-MS, Janzen 
and co-workers [20, 21] studied the PBN-trichloro- 
methyl adducts from rat liver extracts treated with 
CC14 in vivo and in vitro. Both thin layer and liquid 
chromatography were used to separate a complex mix- 
ture; in addition, deuterated PBN (d9-deuterated on 
the tert-butyl group or d14-deuterated on both phenyl 
and tert-butyl groups) was used to aid in the mass 
spectral analysis of spin adducts. 
This work has been extended by using a tandem 
mass spectrometry method to improve the detection of 
the trichloromethyl-PBN spin adduct from a hexane 
extract of rat liver microsomal dispersions. Compared 
to the earlier methods reported, the tandem mass spec- 
trometry method offers some distinct advantages. Tan- 
dem mass spectrometry educes the need to carry out 
chromatographic separation. It also is simple, fast, and 
especially useful for the analysis of radical spin adducts 
that usually are present at low concentration a d are 
not very stable for chromatography [43]. 
Experimental 
Materials 
PBN, PBN-d9, and PBN-d14 were obtained from OMRF 
Spin Trap Source (Oklahoma City, OK). All solvents 
used were HPLC grade. Pure PBN-CC13 and meta-hy- 
droxy PBN were prepared and purified by column 
chromatography by Dr. D. L. Haire and Dr. G. Chen in 
the Department of Clinical Studies, University of 
Guelph. 
Sample Preparation 
Rat liver microsomal dispersions were prepared as 
reported previously [35]. The reaction mixture con- 
sisted of rat liver microsomal dispersions (3-mg/mL 
protein) in a 0.05-M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 
= 7.4), 5- or 25-mM PBN (or 10-mM PBN-d 9 or 10-mM 
PBN-d14), 0.10-M BrCC13 or CC14, and a NADPH gen- 
erating system. 
The system was incubated at 37 °C for 1 h. After 
incubation, spin adducts were extracted with 10-mL 
hexane, agitated by vortex, centrifuged (bench-top), 
and the hexane layer was separated. The concentrated 
extracts were used for EI mass spectrometry analyses. 
For HPLC/TS-MS analyses, solvent in the hexane 
extracts was evaporated by N2-gas flow and the res- 
idue was redissolved in 0.5-mL 65% acetonitrile 
(CH3CN:H20 vol %). Then 10-20 /~L was used for 
injection. 
Mass Spectrometric Analyses 
EI mass spectra were obtained with a VG-Fisons Quat- 
tro triple stage quadrupole mass spectrometer (Fisons 
Instruments Inc., Danvers, MA). A direct mixture anal- 
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ysis was performed by using an insertion probe. The 
source temperature was 180 °C. The electron energy 
employed was 15 eV. The probe temperature was 
50-60 °C. 
Discharge thermospray (TS) mass spectra also were 
recorded with a VG-Fisons Quattro mass spectrometer. 
Typical operating conditions were: source temperature 
250 °C, nozzle temperature 120 °C, discharge current 
90 p,A. The HPLC used for the on-line LC/TS-MS 
system consisted of a Waters model U6k injector and 
Waters 510 HPLC pumps (Waters Chromatography, 
Milford, MA). The column was an Alltech Econosphere 
3-/~m 50-mm X 4.6-mm C18 HPLC column. 
CH3CN:H20 (65:35) was used as the mobile phase at a 
flow rate of 0.2 mL/min.  
Argon gas was used for the collision-induced disso- 
ciation (CID). The collision energy for tandem mass 
spectrometry analyses was 100 eV. 
Electron Paramagnetic Resonance Analyses 
EPR spectra of the hexane extracts were recorded by 
using a Bruker (Billerica, MA) ER300E spectrometer 
with 100-kHz field modulation. Round quartz sample 
cells with 3.5-mm i.d. were employed. 
Results and Discussion 
Analysis of Trichloromethyl PBN Spin Adducts by 
Electron Ionization Tandem Mass Spectrometry 
Trichloromethyl free radicals are formed when rat liver 
microsomal dispersions are incubated with BrCC13 or 
CC14 in a NADPH-generating system. In the presence 
of PBN spin trap, trichloromethyl radicals form the 
aminoxyl spin adduct: 
(1) 
C =I~I ,~O'H,  ' C (CH3)3  + - CC l3  ~" ( ~ C l  H - -N- -C(CF I3 )3  
0013 
The presence of this spin adduct was confirmed by 
EPR in all samples in these experiments. 
Assignment by mass spectrometry of the molecu- 
lar ions or fragments that contain chlorine is aided 
by the existence of isotope peaks from 35Cl and 37C1 
in a 3:1 ratio. Therefore, the isotope peaks that cor- 
respond to the PBN-CC] 3 spin adduct should appear at 
m/z 294, 296, 298, and 300 at relative intensities of 
100:97.5:31.7:3.4 [ 4]. Figure 1 is the EI mass spectrum 
of a hexane xtract from a rat liver microsomal disper- 
sion incubated with BrCC13 in the presence of 5-mM 
PBN. No molecular ions from the PBN-CC13 spin 
adduct are visible in the spectrum in the m/z 294 to 
300 range. This is probably because the hexane xtract 
is a complex mixture of components oluble in the 
organic solvent and the concentration of PBN spin 
adducts is relatively low. The weak peaks are too 
small to see on the scale of the strong peaks. 
. . . . .  ]' o. -. 
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Figure 1. The EI mass spectrum of a hexane xtract from rat 
liver microsomes incubated with BrCC13 in the presence of 5-mM 
PBN. 
Because PBN spin adducts usually produce an 
abundant fragment by EI, namely, m/z 57 (C4H~-), a 
scan of precursors of m/z 57 was recorded during 
tandem mass spectrometry analysis to find ions that 
are potentially due to PBN spin adducts. Figure 2a 
shows a scan of precursors of m/z 57 from the same 
sample as in Figure 1. Peaks that show the chlorine 
isotope pattern were observed at m/z 294, 296, and 
298. (The fourth isotope peak at m/z 300 is too weak 
to observe in this spectrum, because its expected inten- 
sity is only 10% of the intensity of the third peak at 
m/z 298.) The concentration of PBN in this incubation 
system was 5 mM; at higher PBN concentration (25 
mM) stronger peaks due to PBN-CC13 were detected at 
m/z 294, 296, and 298, which indicated that the peak 
intensity was PBN-dose-dependent. 
Compared to the conventional mass spectra, precur- 
sor ion spectra can exclude most of the interfering ions 
derived from the mix , re .  This approach greatly re- 
duces the number of peaks observed in the spectrum, 
because only ions that produce m/z 57 are detected. 
However, there are still many other peaks observed in 
the spectrum because m/z 57 is a very common frag- 
ment for many organic compounds. For the PBN-CC13 
spin adduct, the relevant precursor ions are recognized 
readily because of the chlorine isotope pattern. How- 
J. z ~ 3  • 9 21 .z ? 2 • a4241 z 6 ~? m./za ~294' 2296'4 294- z298' 3006 
90" 2@0 " 2/-0 " a~to ' 2"t0 ' 2~10 " 2~0 " 2~*0 ' 2'~8 " z6o ' 2§0 " 3J@ "310 
m/z 
Figure 2. The scan of precursors of m/z 57 recorded uring El 
tandem mass pectrometry analysis of a hexane extract from rat 
liver microsomes incubated with BrCC13 in the presence of 5-mM 
PBN. 
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ever, for other compounds with no abundant isotope 
pattern peaks or unknown spin adducts, a scan of 
precursors of m/z 57 may not distinguish which peaks 
in the spectrum are from PBN spin adducts. 
To aid in the mass spectrometry analysis of spin 
adducts, deuterated PBN (PBN-d 9) was used. The ad- 
vantage of the use of PBN-d 9 is that a major fragment 
ion present in the mass spectra of any PBN spin 
adduct is C4D ~. The fragment ion of m/z 66 (the 
deuterated tert-butyl group) is characteristic and, un- 
like m/z 57, it is not a common fragment for other 
compounds. The spectrum of precursors of m/z 66 
from the same incubation system, but with the use of 
10-mM PBN-d 9 instead of PBN, contains significantly 
fewer peaks (Figure 3a). The peaks at m/z 303, 305, 
and 307 are assigned to PBN-CC13, with a shift of 9 u 
compared to the nondeuterated PBN-CC13 (m/z 294, 
296, and 298). As in the case of the nondeuterated 
PBN, the molecular ions of the trichloromethyl PBN 
spin adduct were not observed in the conventional El 
mass spectrum. In a scan of precursors of m/z 66 
during tandem mass spectrometry analyses of an incu- 
bation mixture when CCI 4 was used instead of BrCCI 3, 
the same result was observed except hat the peaks at 
m/z 249 and 251 were much weaker (spectrum not 
shown). 
The second set of isotope peaks observed at m/z 
288, 290, and 292 is assigned to PBN-d9-CC13 with loss 
of an oxygen atom and abstraction of a proton ([M - 
16 + H]+). The ions of m/z 249 and 251 are also from 
a PBN-dg-spin adduct, because these two peaks shift 5 
u when PBN-d 9 was replaced by PBN-d14 (Figure 3b). 
The peaks at m/z 249 and 251 in Figure 3a or m/z 
254 and 256 in Figure 3b apparently correspond to spin 
adducts in which PBN-d 9 or PBN-d14 has trapped free 
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Figure 3. The scan of precursors of m/z 66 recorded uring El 
tandem mass spectrometry analysis of a hexane xtract from rat 
liver microsomes incubated with BrCCl 3 in the presence of (a) 
10-mM PBN-d 9 and (b) 10-mM PBN-d14. 
radicals of 63 and 65 u, respectively. When nondeuter- 
ated PBN was used, the peaks that correspond to the 
same spin adducts also were observed at m/z 240 and 
242, with a relative intensity about 3:1 (see Figure 2a). 
These masses correspond to the PBN-COC1 spin adduct 
(Structure 1), a molecule that was postulated previ- 
ously to be formed in this incubation system [42]. 
. 
The relative intensities of these two peaks are not 
always the expected 100:32.5 because another peak 
adds to the second peak. To confirm the assignment of 
PBN-CC13 and PBN-COC1 spin adducts, carbon-13- 
labeled 13CCl4 was  used instead of BrCC13. The spec- 
trum of precursors of m/z 66 (Figure 4) shows that the 
peaks that correspond to PBN-dg-CC13 have shifted 1 
u, from m/z 303, 305, and 307 to m/z 304, 306, and 
308, respectively, which indicates the incorporation of 
the 13CC13 group in the adduct. The peaks at m/z 249 
and 251 also shifted 1 u, which indicates that their 
corresponding spin adducts contain the carbon atom 
from ]3CC14. The product ions of m/z 249 were m/z 
185 [m/z 249-  C4D8] +, 104 [C6HsCHN] +, 89 
[C7H~], and 66 [C4D~]. The product ions of m/z 251 
were m/z 187 [m/z 251 - C4Ds] +, 89 [C7H~], and 66 
[C 4 D~]. These observations support he assignment of 
the peaks to PBN-COC1. 
The peak at m/z 202 in Figure 3a corresponds to 
spin adducts if PBN-d 9 traps a free radical of 16 u. A 
peak at m/z 193 was observed in the same experiment 
when nondeuterated PBN was used. When PBN-d14 
was used instead of PBN-d 9, this peak shifted only 4 u 
to m/z 206 (Figure 3b). Based on these mass spectra 
data, several spin adducts can be considered. Their 
structures and molecular weight are shown in Chart 1. 
The molecular ions of the hydroxylamine of PBN- 
CH 3 and PBN-d9-CH 3 would be m/z 193 and 202, 
respectively; however the molecular ion of PBN-d14- 
CH 3 would be m/z 207. Therefore, the ion we de- 
tected at m/z 202 is not the hydroxylamine of PBN-d 9- 
CH 3. The peroxyl spin adduct [42] is expected to give 
benzoyl (tert-butyl) aminoxyl (PBNOX) [45]. However, 
the molecular ions of PBNOX and PBN-d9OX would 
be m/z 192 and 201, respectively, with an increase of 1 
u for the molecular ions of the hydroxylamine of the 
PBNOX and PBN-d9OX; thus these two possibilities 
can also be excluded. The only possible structure that 
fits these molecular ions (m/z 193, 202, and 206) is 
hydroxy-PBN, where the hydroxyl group is on the 
phenyl ring (ortho, meta, or para) because the mass 
spectrum shows that this peak is shifted by 4 not 5 u to 
m/z 206 when PBN-d14 is used instead of PBN-d 9 
(Figure 3b). 
In addition, the normal hydroxyl radical spin adduct 
of PBN (PBN-OH) already has been shown to be un- 
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Figure 4. The scan of precursors of m/z 66 recorded uring EI 
tandem mass spectrometry analysis of a hexane xtract from rat 
liver microsomes incubated with 13CCl4 in the presence of 10-mM 
PBN-d 9. 
stable; it decomposes in minutes in polar solvents to 
benzaldehyde and tert-butylhydroaminoxyl [46, 47]. 
Therefore, an "abnormal" hydroxyl radical addition to 
the phenyl ring is proposed so as to produce the 
ortho-, meta-, or para-hydroxy PBN as an eventual 
stable product. The generation of hydroxyl radicals in 
rat liver microsomal metabolism has been reported by 
Reinke et al [48, 49]. 
The product ion spectrum derived from CID of m/z 
202 showed peaks at m/z 66 and 138 (spectrum not 
shown); m/z 66 is the tert-butyl group, C4D~-, and 
m/z 138 is the result of the loss of isobutylene from 
the precursor ion by internal deuterium transfer 
Hydmxylamlne of methyl PBN sign adduct 
OH OH OH 
I I 
CeHs-CH--N--C(CH3)3 I CoHFCH--N--C(CD3~ CaDs--CH--N--C(CO3)3 
CH3 CI-~ CH3 
M•W. 193 M.W. 202 M.W. 207 
PBNOX 
?- ?. ?. 
CeHs-~--a--C(CH3)3 CaBs- ICI--N--C(CD3)3 CAD=-- ICI--N--C(CD3)3 
0 0 0 
M.W. 192 M.W. 201 M.W. 206 
Hydroxylamine ofPBNOX 
?. ?H ?. 
CeHs-C--N--C(CH=)= CeHs-C--N--C(CD~)~ CeDs--C--N--C(CD3)3 
0 0 0 
M.W. 193 M.W. 202 M.W. 207 
2-, 3-, or 4.Hydmxy PBN spin 8dducts (C4H9 or C4D9 ) 
O" O" 
~-~CH=I~I+C(CH~)a 0 ~  " -  J* CH =N--C(CD3).j 
HO ~ H 
M.W. 193 M.W. 202 
2-, 3-, or 4-Hydmxy PBN spin adducts ( bolh C.4Og and C6D 5 ) 
°°  '~i ,, o ~, o~_:  o- 
" CH N C(GD3)= D~CH=I~C(CD=)= H~CH=N, -C(CD =)= D = *-" 
D \ O D 
OH HO 
M.W. 206 M.W.206 M.W. 206 
Chart 1. The possible structures of PBN spin adducts. 
O" 
I 
~/- -CH=N- -C(CD3)3  
HO ~ + 
• "e 1 El  
?" 
Ho~CH=N- -C(CD3)3  
m/z 2O2 
---CH=N--O. + +C(CO3) ~ 
H O ~  
m/zs6 
~ _  . _  CD~ McLaffarty-lika 
4 DF,~ rearrangement 
"° '~-~ " "D Ha 'Cd  ~D 
rn/z 202 n'¥'z 138 
Scheme I
(McLafferty-like rearrangement [50]; see Scheme I). 
This assignment of hydroxy PBN was confirmed by 
tandem mass spectrometry of meta-hydroxy PBN. 
Liquid Chromatography Thermospray 
Mass Spectrometry 
Because Tamer and co-workers [22-26] have used LC 
methods to study various PBN spin adducts, LC/TS- 
MS also was used to study the PBN-CC13 spin adduct. 
Pure PBN-CC13 was used as a standard to determine 
its retention time. The reconstructed mass chro- 
matograms of m/z 295, 297, and 299 from a pure 
PBN-CC13 sample were recorded (data not shown). 
The m/z 295, 297, and 299 are the [M + H] +" ions of 
the trichloromethyl PBN spin adduct. 
The reconstructed mass chromatograms of m/z 295, 
297, and 299 show that the retention time of PBN-CC13 
is approximately 12.2 min when CH3CN:H20 (65:35) 
is used as a mobile phase at a flow rate of 0.2 mL/min 
(spectrum not shown). The TS-MS spectrum that corre- 
sponds to this retention time shows isotope peaks at 
m/z 295, 297, 299, and 301. These are assigned to the 
protonated PBN-CC13 spin adduct (Figure 5). Peaks at 
.92  
I~N-CCI j  
z2  ~ 
2~0 . . . . .  40:  S~II O~a ZO.O " J.2".O " 14".0 • J.6".g " le ' .a  
T ime (rain) 
Figure 5. The thermospray mass spectrum at retention time 
about 12 min obtained during LC/TS-MS analysis of the pure 
PBN-CC13. 
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m/z 296, 298, 300, and 302 are attributed to the hy- 
droxylamine of PBN-CC13 (also protonated), which in- 
dicates that hydroxylamine was formed via thermo- 
spray ionization. 
Figure 6 is a reconstructed mass chromatogram of
m/z 295 from the hexane extract of rat liver microso- 
mal dispersion incubated with BrCC] 3 in the presence 
of 25-mM PBN. The mass spectrum of the component 
that eluted at 12.1 min shows PBN-CCI 3 isotope peaks 
at m/z 295, 297, 299, and 301. The isotope peaks of the 
protonated hydroxylamine of PBN-CC13 also were ob- 
served at m/z 296, 298, 300, and 302. The scan of 
protonated precursors of m/z 57 recorded at the same 
retention time also exhibits two overlapping isotope 
patterns: m/z 295, 297, 299, and 301 as well as 296, 
298, 300, and 302. The product ion spectra of m/z 295 
and 297 showed fragments m/z 178, 122, and 57, 
which suggests that the [M + H] +" ion loses HCCI 3 to 
produce protonated PBN (m/z 178), which further 
decomposes to m/z 122 (Scheme H). 
Repetition of the experiment with PBN-d 9 gave very 
similar chromatographic and mass spectrometric re- 
suits. The reconstructed mass chromatogram of m/z 
304 shows that the retention time of PBN-d9-CC13 is 
about 12 min. The mass spectrum of this peak is 
shown in Figure 7. The peaks at m/z 304, 306, 308, 
and 310 are attributed to protonated PBN-d9-CC13, and 
the peaks at m/z 305, 307, 309, and 311 are due to the 
protonated hydroxylamine of PBN-d9-CCI 3. 
In the spectrum of precursors of m/z 66, peaks at 
m/z 304, 306, 308, and 310 and at m/z 305, 307, 309, 
and 311 were observed. Again, m/z 289, 291, and 293 
are attributed to PBN-dg-CC13, which loses an oxygen 
and abstracts a proton. The product ion spectra of both 
m/z 304 and 306 showed peaks at m/z 187, 123, and 
66 (spectrum not shown). Thus m/z 187 can be as- 
signed to the protonated PBN-d9-CC13 after losing 
HCC13 and m/z 123 is protonated PBN-dg-CC13 after 
losing both HCCI 3 and the iso-butylene group. There- 
fore, the major fragmentation of the PBN-CC13 spin 
adduct involves formation of tert-butyl ions or loss of 
a HCC13 neutral molecule that leaves protonated PBN 
as the positive charged fragment, with further loss of 
isobutylene by a McLafferty-like rearrangement. 
&~" . ~ &~" 
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Figure 6. The reconstructed mass chromatogram of m/z 295 
obtained during LC/TS-MS of pure PBN-CCI 3 of a hexane ex- 
tract from rat liver microsomes incubated with BrCCI 3 in the 
presence of 25-mM PBN. 
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Figure 7. The thermospray mass spectrum at retention time 
about 12 min obtained uring LC/TS-MS analysis of a hexane 
extract from rat liver microsomes incubated with BrCCI 3 in the 
presence of 10-mM PBN-d 9. 
Conclusion 
A long-standing problem in the mass spectrometry 
identification and structural analysis of spin adducts 
has been separation. Without prior liquid and/or  gas 
chromatrography separation, one cannot usually ob- 
tain any information about spin adduct structure from 
conventional mass spectrometry. In this study EI with 
tandem mass spectrometry, combined with the use of 
deuterated PBN, has been shown to be a useful tech- 
nique for the identification of PBN-CC13 spin adducts 
and other PBN spin adducts. In the identification of 
PBN spin adducts, the scan of precursors of m/z 57 
was useful as a screening step. The use of deuterated 
PBN with a scan of precursors of m/z 66 can provide 
more definitive information with regard to PBN spin 
adducts--both known and unknown spin adducts. If 
the product ion spectra of these spin adducts provide 
sufficient structural information, it is possible to assign 
all spin adducts. However, sometimes the product ion 
Fragmentation of PBN-CCI3 
O" ~ - -CH q~--C(CHs)3 
~c~ 
.+ 
O'  O '  ~ - -CH-N H--C(CH=)= b ~/ - - -CH- -NH + *C(CH3)~ 
&,; • ~ c , ~  
m/z  57 
"HCC~ I 
O.  OH 
. 
/rt/z 178 /n/z 122 
Scheme II. Fragmentation f PBN-CCI 3. 
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spectrum of the PBN spin adduct under  EI condit ions 
does not give sufficient fragments for deduct ion of the 
structure; for example, the m/z  57 fragment is the only 
product ion from PBN-CC13. 
Thermospray tandem mass spectrometry is a soft 
ionization method that also appears useful for detect- 
ing unstable spin adducts. The product ion spectrum 
moreover can give more fragments than EI tandem 
mass spectrometry. This is presumably associated with 
the fact that we are dealing with a different precursor 
ion (MH +, rather than M +" in EI experiments). For 
example, the product ion spectrum of PBN-CC13 gave 
fragments that correspond to loss of CHCI 3 and f-uther 
loss of isobutylene molecules. 
In summary,  we used tandem mass spectrometry 
methodology to show that mass spectrometry can be 
used for the detection and identification of spin adducts 
of PBN. In contrast o the previous studies [31], the 
concentration of spin adducts obtained from the bio- 
logical system was high enough to be detected by 
mass spectometry. 
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